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AN EXPLANATION.
In this column laut Sunday morn

inn comment was made upon what

had 1.n construed as an editorial in-

slnuation by The Times-Herald thai

this papor is not owned and operated
by ittijeni of Newport News. Since

that time The Dally Pr< ss has rooetr-

ed a totter from the editor of The

Times Herald, diaclaisatn, any inten¬

tion, directly or ind rec t<y,Inao arti¬

cle apjtearlng in that paper on Satur¬

day last to "brtag Into dispute the

ownership of The Doily Presa, to ere

ate the impression that The Tinn s-

11« raid was the only 'strictly h< me

paper' publtbhed in Ncwpoat .A^m'i-.
or to institute any Inviditxi* compari¬
son what8oeyvf.>jrtJK.Vt'ii the two daily

TaewsTapers of this city." He frankly

.admits, now it has been pointed out

if him, that his remarks were aus-

«eptible to the construction placed
upon them by this paper, but ghroj
assurance that the conclusion was a

mistaken one, and that it was utterly
foreign to his purpose to do The Daily
Press any Injury or injustice.
The Dally Press cheerfully accepts

the disclaimer in the spirit cf sincer¬

ity in which it is made, and regret*
that the misunderstanding should have
arisen. This paper's reply was not

written with any personal feeling, and
if there were offensive allusions to

The Times-Herald, they were only
such expressions as were deemed
.oceasary to set forth «n emphatic
denial of what was regarded as an

.unwarranted insinuation, ItosssiOl,
la view cf th*- disclaimer of the edi¬

tor of The Times Heraid. of eour:e

there expressions do not apply to that
-paper and. as th» congressman w»y.

we gladly "expunee them from the
record "

HOSPITALITY EXTENDED THE
BLUEJACKETS.

Far and wide the news has been

spread that the twelve thousand bin.

Jackets composing the crews of the

Athntic fleet ships now at anchor
ia Hampt« n Roads are being given
shore liberty. Commenting u;>on the

announcement the New York Herald

yesterday said:
"It Is a nautirsl truism that all work

flOYd do play Is sore to make a doll
Boy of maritime Jack, and It :s there-

Sore cheering, news that certain «.

hxetvcie* of target practica) BJB par-1
Bitting the Atlantic fleet to anch.r
m a roasl»t*o«l nrt onfsvorable to

¦Bore liberty for 1m cresrs Norfolk
Bos always been sincere ia Ita grr^t-
Boga to asan o'war s-men. and its tra-

dJNooval hospitality will sorely make
an «J»-
of nor

ty. For here, let M
Be asid with oll nsodesty u the para-
dBse of the Asservat; sailor

-?*» aai> who aaa o; late y*mn
.¦¦¦¦'id with sympathetic later***
Ihe rm aal-ore of American
hove failed to mar* the
Boostart ood ooperlor intelligent of
«W seam-T, and asartnes Nowhere in
SS<ro«heT port of the world am? mot-
«redl'ahh» aad oelf-r^pecti», Mwe

** t'mi. Th* old anoarjsis
h*fs> brave was hedged shoot

hare bseorilr
M the rollick

tor of Set too has
Oy the Ba» charoetcrv

belt aspirations of their country. Ftor
tblb day afloat Is the day of our na¬

tive born."
Though It is a matter of no niomeut

to Ihe Herald, the people on thla aide

of Hampton Roads reel considerable
satisfaction in the knowledge that

about half of the 2.500 men who uro

I being given liberty dady from Un¬

ships at Old Point are siiendlug thetr
leave <uu this side of llauipton Roads,
havltig learned that the "hospitality or

New|vort News and the other eom-

munitieK on the 1'enliisulu !s on a P«r.
at leuitt, with that of Norfolk

REVIVE THE ROANOKE SUG¬
GESTION.

The question of whether or not the
Koanoke t-uggextioii for a conference
on the commission form of municipal
government aroused much Interest
among the cities of the State Is be¬
ing discussed by the Richmond Times-
Dispatch ami the Norfolk landmark,
the latter asserting that The Times-
Dlspateh Is wrong in giving a nega¬
tive answer to the question. Proof,
can be offered in support of both
sides, ami the nature of the real
::nswer to the question depends upon'
the meaning of the word "much" in]
this connection.
Undoubtedly Interest In the Roa-

poke suggestion was aroused through-I
out the State, but the failure of the'
proiKjsed conference to materialize
show s only too conclusively that there
was a limit to the interest. Here in I
New pott N'ort s the suggestion was

discussed rather generally and there
was no denial that a conference
among representatives ol the cites of'
the State might accomplish good re¬

sults. It was admitted, too, by prac¬
tically everyhody that Newport News;
end th" other cities are seriously i

handicapped by the unwieldly systems,
of government imposed upon them byi
the constitution. Mut the people tookj
it out In admitting, and after the
Koanoke suggestion had bean talked]
about for « few days the public for¬

got all about it. Newspaper remind
ers did no good, for even the men who.

would I» expec ted to take the lend In
such a movement refused to warm up'
to the proposition at the time.

Perhaps the heat had something toj
do with the apathy. It Is hard to,
arouse interest in anything in mid-
uimnicr, unless it is baseball or the

liiseovery of the North pole. It

would Jar -a grrad Mgt t° revive the

ttoanoke suggestion mH' Cool weath-
pr Is here, everybody has returned
irom the country and It will be much
easier to ce, ure serious considers-1
lion for any proposition now than It

was a month or so ago.

AT THE ACADEMY

Everywhere AI G. Field and his

minstrel men have at inured this sea-

B n they have delighted large au¬

diences and attracted favorable com¬

ment fTom the prrss. A few days ago

they were in Louisville, Ky., and ev¬

ery paper in the city had good thingj
to say about the show. Following is

a part of what the L< uisvUla Time.;
said.

"AI G. Field's Minstrels opened the

season at Macauley's last night ac¬

cording to custom. Thst is as es¬

tablished in I^ouisvlile as turkey at

Thanksgiving.
"The house was filled from th,. pit

to the gallery, and the audience wa»

rewarded by witnessing one of the]
best. If net the best, minstrel prxluc
tions ever seen here. Mr Field has]
surpassed his former standard of ex¬

cellence In this year's offering.
"While Mr. Field has provided

many of the modern features that
have become an essential part of the
minstrel performance, he has retain¬
ed to a gratifying degree the old-time
mlnstrt I. and the hrys In black fsce.
with their tambourines and tones, are
in evidence all the time
"AI G. Field k< pt his rep-itation as]

one of the wisest politicians and
greatest statesmen of the day. by h s

speech on th<» tariff Mr Field d»m-
onstrsterf that he know., more aNout
the tariff in a mi inte than Senator
AMrleh ever will w. Though ]. Is
net exartlv the same kind Bl mforms-
tlon."

Mr. Field will bnng his show to'
the AcsdVxny of Mus*c tomorrow night

-The DeviPs Auction -

Charles H TaW-'s "The IVvT«
Auction." hilled now as perpetual"
I« en the mad again this season, snak¬
ing Its twenty.nmth testr It Is eatd
that The Auction" is docked oat
new flnerr this year and is the aat
ewly in n*ot and as toe
A number of new novelties have!

been added, and a strong eompaev.
si reported K, a ecss-lr »r.d w-|| Hrtll
ed lot of etcrun girls i» promised.
T** win he at the Acad¬

emy Friday night.

* »oaseavs way of making tau-r*
»-« nUaj m ant to to, anybody see

r^OWri» CUVZ fl'Ea lorh* J.

§CUf>
How About Voar
Shoes?

You may need Dress Shoes.
Work Shoes or Hunting Shoes
in either case we are prepared
to meet your wants with our

Large Steck of Fall and Winter
Shoes for men. We are Sole
Agents for

Stacy Adams & Co.
Iff. L. Douglas & Co,

. and.
Peyser Special Shoes

WANT 1HE MAYOR 10 ACT
Aldermen Ask That Executive fnves

tigate Paving Matter.

FORMAL REEORT IS STILL PENDING

President Robinson Introduces Reso¬

lution Requesting "Examination In¬

to Acts of City Engineer" and it is

Adopted by 'Unanmiuos Vote.

Without waiting to leeeive the for¬
mal report of the M>ecial committee
."[.pointed U> inquire into the matter

of the sand base bei.« ath .V ;'.«-*¦

brick street paving, the board of al¬

dermen last night adopted a resolu¬
tion requesting Mayor Jones to take
the matter in hand and make a 'thor¬
ough examination into the "act;; ot

the city engineer in reducing the
amount 01 sand in violation of the
express precisions of the said con¬

tract," etc.
The resolution was ir.tr dkjMad W)

President E. W. Robinson during the
regular meeting of the aldermen, and
was unanimously adopt, d without
discussion.
The resolution fellows:
Whereas, it has been reported to

the council that the required depth ot

sand base has not been put under
the brick pavenunt laid by J. W.
Havls f^r the city, and
Whereas, the city engineer has stat¬

ed to the council that he instructed
his inspectors and direct.*! that 2 to

2»? Inch sand base be used instead
of the 4-inch base required by con¬

tract, and
Whereas, the amid variance was

not brought to the cotncil or i*s com¬

mittee by the city engineer until at
ter the paving had bi-en constructed
and was reported by a memlter of
this body, and

Whereas, the commi'te,. on high¬
ways and sewers after investigation,
ascertained that very niu< h less sand
was found under the pavem. nt than
as inquired by contract, therefore.

l»e l! resolved by the council of the
city of Newpf.rt News that the mayor
be and he Is hereby requested to
make a thorough and complete elim¬
ination Into the acts of tne city en¬
gineer in reducing the amount of
sand in viols:ion of the express prc-
rislons of the said contract, and al¬
so to investigate the m.mncr ra
which the contracts for citrh'ne set
antterlne. block asphalt pavement,
?wie» and macadam hare been per¬
formed, and If neorsssrv fix a dav for
hearing fbcrecn. summon all parties
of Interest, and the necessary wit-
"esses, and to further set in the mat¬
ter aa he la fey law authorised.

The -cport of the snec'al commit-
tew Is etui pending before the commcn
crmrell. to which branch It was trat
submitted. ft «as expected that n
special meetIn* of the lower hranch
would he held S4.me tithe this wee*
lo costs»der the report, which shawl I
that the roOllBHtee had Upped the
wrick paring in forty places sat found
tha» the .and base measured from
one to three Inches, n depth

J. W JACKSON A CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTtMQ,

Piste mm4 asteet Glane.
«**. »t end Hwntmgtoe Ava.

Hampton,
HMERICA NOLONGLR

FEEDING WE WORLD

(Continued from First Page.)

tion and th<- growth of the fruit in¬

dustry, the «.(!( Olll.l-¦ "t °f public
men and the wider dies* mination of
agricultural eSnnailrr the percent age j
f our population who work on the

farm constantly decline*. If that pro-
eeeda too far. It ia as if dry-rot had
sates through the timbera supporting
some great Bhrseture We should,
cSBaMaa now the ehange tcoonallaJ)M|1
and>that Impending
Day of Wheat Imports Approaching.
"With our animal Increase of over

."> |i< r e<'i)t In population from natur¬
al causes, and Isnsaigratioo that has j
not been less than thr< o.quitters of
a million any year since IMC, there
will he from two to two and a half;
million more mouths to ft p<\ every
year. Having in rlew this increasej
in ]>o|iulation. the declining average
yield per acre of eultlrated land !u:
the I'nited States after it has been!
farmed for a few years, the rise of!
per capita consumpth n with a higher
cost of living ami the movement of
the working population away from
the land, the time is DOW approaching
when we shall not nly cease to be
a win at selllng nation, hut will flt:d
it necessary to import .1 portion of
what we consume.

"Our foreign trad" in the past has
rested mainly on our exports of prod-1
nets drawn from the earth dinotly,
or only once removed. Our mauufac-
tures tor export are to a large extent
natu 11 |>roducts Mbjected to a tew

simple processes. How are we to
meet the immense trade financial ¦;
against us. how prevent financial II
storms of frequent occurrence andi'
instructive force; how feed the com-

bag millit ns, if the farmer, who pay:;
most of the bills, has retired to the
City or the country 'own in order
that his children may the ^better en-

ioy their antomohiles and enter into
the delights of the aodaj games.
"A stationary or declining product.

¦ soil Incoming annually less produc-|'
litre, a revolt against the life of the
fafSI and a consequent use in wages j'
amountittg. since 1S!'.">. to ."..">.ti per cent
with beard_ compel such a rise of all jj
prices ns bears rSiSOUSly upon town'
and country alike. Our real concern
is not so much to save the home mar-
ket from the inroads of the foreign-,
er as to keep it from destruction by
an enlarged city life and a neglected
count: y life, a crowded artisan popu-
lath n clamoring for food, nng a for¬
eign di maud for the pt/duct of their
wages limited to .ttrelds where the
-vsjtiipvtriiah of all the world must bo
met and overcome.

Increase cf Bread Consumers.
'The consumers of bread through¬

out the world increase by probably
from four to five millions every year.
In our own country we shall re-

quire from 1 !.000,000 to IS^MJM
bushels more annually for Seed an i
home oonsumpth n. The domestic
supply cannot he maintained by pres¬
ent methods. Not only is the culti¬
vation of the soil being neglected, but
it is also noiori. usly ineffective. Our
wheat product per aerv from the old¬
er lands falls steadily. Our nation¬
al av< rage is less than half that of
England or (iennany, both of which
have soil inferior to our own. Only
by bringing rich new land under cul¬
tivation have we prevented the fall
from iecomtng abrupt. Gord farms
in the Mohawk valley ia New York
state forty years ago were worth
from $1<mi to tl."><) per acre; now many
are sold at from $2.1 to $30 This is
not because wheat has become cheap,
for jt is dear: not entirely because
of western competition, but because
there is neither good cultivation nor

enough cultivation. The younger
generati-n throngs the cities: and the
lane", rented by its owners to tenants
careless <f everything but immediate
profit, is abused and robbed of its fer¬
tility I.-» New Ycrk state 2K.0C.0
farms fire for sale. The southern cen¬
tral portion showa a progressive loss
of population.

Not Peculiar to the Cast.
"If anyhrdy imagines that this pro¬

cess of exhaustion and abandonment
or transfer to other nsee is peculiar
to the East 1st hian look at Iowa,
whose average wheat crop In the live
years 1SS3-S7 waa bushels,
and in the five years fe/M-OS was *.-
UM Ins BggeSflB. in l*os ft waa «,-
BlBjtB*.
"AH this has e< me sUwt notwith¬

standing ecoromie change* favorable
to the occupant of the farm The
prrfrrtrit of one transportation sys¬
tem has made a market accessible to
crery farmer, and carr.es his peduce
at the lowest rat«« fa the world. HI*
lif« has iWome more comfortable and
derrrabU But the increased cost of
living bear* n.o«t hardlv spon him.
whil- it rnt.ee* his children to the
cr»t»r« where they think that the
larger Inc. m* now frond neeraeary
¦¦J h< won more esssfy. And while

anred price of grain may p>
dtoier htm to .r ar?.- hi* wheat acre,

nge. it doe* not lead him to more
carefal illkssn. .

Margin Very S'-gM.
Vo« deal wtth wealth Id moat

M end wo Iversa i form That
w-alf» I* th« alow secretion of manj
certiorle* it change* fU form and
ocooselioTt with woTMfrrfnl facility;
kwt. ,0 slight at all t lares la the mar¬
gin hrtwees the wortd'e prodnctlen
.nd tt. ccenrsn»pt!os. that Its savings

been aegatred ilmnT an alowfv
and pnusfsfty as the gainer's hoard

Phoebus and Old Point

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To get the burgalus we are offering for sale. l.ots In OAKLAND,

from SCO up, $5 down and |5 per month. Large lot and 7 room house

near lioulevard, cheap for quick sale, terms easy. I.arge house and

lot, all modern conveniences, In centre of town, at a bargain.

WE A.1E OFFERING FOR RENT
:il". Center St. 11 rooms . .$2d.uu
Armlsteud Ave., 9
rooms .$20.00

ttt Loa St.. 7 rooms _$15.00
107 N. Klug St., 8
rooms .$11.50

45 Molt St, 5 rooms ....$5.50
318 Center St., 7 rooms . .$U-00
::l'i> Center St., 7 rooms ..$12.00

122 Wjne St., 7 rooms ..$12.00
225 Washington St., .$7.00

Business Locations.

12 South King street_|MJI
in North King street.
Armlsteud avenue.
Wo write insurance In the hast
companies only.

PHILLIPS & SCLATER,
REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE. ACCTIONKKKS,
8 South King SL Phone SO. Hampton, Va.

/

M. O. LACKEY. Ma.na.gVr

Che PhillipsCackey (Jo.
{Incorporated)

reil estate.loans- insurance
auctioneers-bonds.

rents

18 e. queen street.
Fulton St.$15.oi|
Lee St., bath, etc. 15.00
Loa St., bath, etc .13.00
Collier St., bath, etc .. 16.00
Kim SL. «.25
E!m St. 6.25
East Hampton .10.00
Victoria Ave. 10.00
Victoria Ave. 7.00
Washington St. 10.00
Wine St.10.00
Fulton St.40.00

STORES.
Queen St.15.00
Queen St . 10.00
King St. r.. 8-00
Queen St.10.00

haipton, virginia.
FOR SALE.

That desirable residence on

South King street. I.arge lot.
Excellent location for profes¬
sional man. Terms easy.

BOrLEVARD IXrTS, CHEAP.
Will lend money to erect dwel¬
ling.

ONE ACRE ON L ASALLE
Ave. Terms easy. . .

TRUCK FARMS.25 acres,
near town. Price $2.000.

Truck farm, including farm¬
ing implements and stock.

Practically only a few months lie be¬
tween a universal cessation of pro-
luction and the destruction of the
Human race by starvation. The mar¬

velous diversity cf modern industry
and its products blinds us to the
tiare simplicity of the situation. Thoat.
who. like you, are main factors In

-.rpplylng to industry the means to

:*arry it on, who o|xn up the main
and lateral channels through which
the fertilizing stream of capital may
tie turned upon the otherwise barren
*ekl of labor, should be always nnnd-
Tul of the first great source and store-

douse of national wealth, and the most
sensitive whenever it is depleted or

t'ndangered"
Mr. Hill was followed by Lawrence

O. Murray, comptroller of the cur¬

rency.
Favors Central Bank.

Earlier in the day in his annual
address President George M. Rey¬
nolds declared in favor of a central
bank with a capitalization ot not hjH
than $lt»o.tHX'.*oo as a means of avoid¬

ing financial disturbances similar to

the panic of 15*07.
The delegates were welcomed to

Illinois and Chicago by Governor 1>

neen and Jospeh T. Talbot, presi¬
dent of the Chicago Clearing House
'».» its. Respouse was uiaoe ag
Cel. Robert J. Ijuwry, of Atlanta. G«o.
lOtmer president of the Bankers' As¬
sociation.

Speaker Cannon Heard.
A pause in the regular program 1 f

the uay was made to permit Speaker
Cannon to address the bankers and
later the reports of the secretary unJ

treasurer were read showing the as¬

sociation in point of niemb« rship and
financial standing to be in excellent
condition.

Resolutions were adopted in the
afternoon favoring the plan of Comp¬
troller Murray for co-op»Tation be¬
tween the state and national bank
examiners and a general discussion
of financial questions wag held
While no definite announcement

ha» been made it |S generally under¬
stood that the next president of the
American Rankers' Association will
be Lewis B. Pierson, president of the
Irring National Rank of New York,
now Tier-president of the organ! zs
tioa.
Tomorrow will be devoted to the

wat% of the true* companies.

Brew Masters fc,
(My Asaoe/ated Pf.ssO.

INDIANAPOLIS f\T>. Res*. 14-
Mos, of the session today of the mit
Bd. Br-w Masters' Association waa tak
ea up with the discr.ion of a report
of ' «perl«! roromitte- appointed yes-
terday aPernerr. to consider the right
agamst the temperance movement
The reprrt recommended that the

Prew Masters m different narts of

(ration, in their localities for the mir
pose of Shutting off the e^eronch-
uaeuts of the temperance worten.
The convention ended today. f>

treat «ras rhoses as the neat

SAND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone and

Building Material

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Hampton and Newport News.

Hampton, 'Phone 3.
Deliver Sand, etc., Aoywhere In Hamp¬

ton or Newport News.

ymJ&aYd^'.rV l fl

JUST SAY WHEN.You are pour¬
ing out the drlr.k that the wine or

liquor comes from Leonard's. That
will tell your friends it is all right
in every respect. Good judges say our

wines and liquors cannot be excelled
for flavor, bouquet and body. Give

them a tnal and Judge Tor yourself.
Port, per gal.$1.00
Sherry, per gal.1.W0
Claret, per gal. .l.OBj
Sweet Catawba. per gal.1-thJ
Tokara. per gal.l.Bf,
Blackberry, per bottle. 13
Rhine Wine, per bottle. -3«
Dutfeys Malt W-iskey. per bot... Jh
Whiskey in Bulk at the Following.

Burbon Whiskey per. gal .$1 50

Parkwood . 2
Star A Rye. straight . 12»
t»W Charter, straight.2.5«
l*aul Joaea .17»
Hunter .Ml
Harper.Ml
I>oob!c Stamp Ota . 2.»»

All bottle beer 5c per bottle: 50c
per dozen. Watch my imitators!

N. LEONARD
Original Price Cutter.

PHOERUÄ. VIRGINIA.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Btsamirg pwre Mondays a. uv.

Thursdays and Ba'wrdsya.
Lear- Philadeli*la Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Sa'erdaya.
Freight received nnd de|:vwred dsliy

HC tO rVT . Office R rer Rnnd
CLTDC «Tr.AVe.HIP COWPaJvT.

w

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE £ 0HI0R.V
^ast Tralna to Richmond and ma

Waat.
I,eave Newport Newa 10:06 a. re

5:25 p.m. and 8:,15 p.m.
Local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a ui.; 5:45 p. ui.

Traing arrive Newport News, 18:04)
a. m., 10:30 a. m., 5:30 p. m. 7:20 p-
m. and 8:46 p. m.

Steamen Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa 10:35 a. a..

5:35 p. m. and 8:50 p. m

OLD DOMINION LINE
Osily Service

FOR NEW YORK.
From ''ompany's Wharf
Norfolk, foot of Church
atreet every week da>
at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00,
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
meals and berth in stateroom in*
eluded. V

Steerage, without subsistence, $5.<M1
TICKETS on sale at C. & O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMONr, VA.
St. Baser* Urandon and Berkley

have ptet "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers onlv.
VIRGINIA NAVACATION COM-

PANT, JsMI River Day Lino foi
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pooahontas b>aveo
Newport News, Tu<sdays. Thursday"
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. m. Lagtra
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. ru., for Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave pier

"A'* daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m.,
going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m. going to Smithfleld. Steamer "Ao-
comae" will leave Pier "A" dally ea-
cept Sunday it I l m., going to
Smithfleld and 3 p. m., going to Nor»
follc.-

A1I business between New Tor*
and Newport News transacted at pl»r
No. 6
AH business between Newpor*

News, Norfolk, Smithfleld and locai
points transacted at Pier "A" loot oi
Twenty-Üfth 6L W. H. LAN DON

Agent.

NORFOLK & ATLANTIC TERMINAL
"Sewall'a Point Route."

Effective Saturday, May 8th, 1909.
Subject to change without notice.

Leave
Norfolk.

Leave ^«m
Sewall's IShip-
Point | yard

I^sivi
Ivy AVO.
Pier

am
7:15
8:30
9:45
11:00

FX
12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00
5:15
6:30
7:43
9:45
11:00

A M

7:45
9:00
lo:15
U:30

am
6:00
8:05
3:20
10:35
11:50

am
6:15
8:22
9:37
10:52

IM i'm pm
12 45 1:05 12:07
2:00 *:20 1:22
3:15 3:32 2:37
4:30 4:50 3:52
5:45 6:05 6:07
7:00 7:20 C:22
8:15 9:20 7:37
10:15 10:35 9:37
11:30 10:52

J. L. ADA-ürf,
Ctneral Superintendent,

Norfolk, Va,

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908 )
Tt-2 New and Powerful Iron Palace

Stet aero NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
ING TON and NORFOLK wUl leave
dally aa follows.

Northbound,
Ev. Portamoutli. "6: ft p. ru.
Lv. Norfolk . .6:0* p. m,
Lv. Old Point . .7:#0 p. m,
Ar. Washington. »7:00 a. as.

Lv. Wash. B. k O. Ry..**9:0« a. m,
Ar. Phil.. B ft O. By.. ...11:50 s. m.

Ar. N. Y , B. ft O. Ry.«*2:10 p. aa.

Lr. Wash., Penn. Ry.*t:90 a. "a.
Ar. N. T.. Penn. Ry_..1:11 p. m,

I.v. Wash., Per.a. hy-..7:30 a. m>
Ar. Phila.. Penn. Ry_..10:40 a. m,

Southbound
Lv. N. Y. B. ft O. Ry..»11:6g a. m

Lv. Phtla., B. ft O. Ry... *2:17 ». aa,
Ar. Wash B. ft O. Ry... »6:80 p. a-

Lr. N. Y-. Penn. Ry.»12:66 p. a.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.»M:1C p. as,

Ar. Wash. Penn, Ry.!$:22 .p a.

Lt PhiU., Pena. Rv.»3:20 p. at,
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.tj» p. as.

Lr. Washington.-«-45 p. aa.

Ar, OM PC Comfort.»7:SO a. a

Ar Norfolk..»:** a. as.

.Del'y. ..Dairy except Sunday.
rSund y only.
For :nfomjitioo apefy to
J N SMITH, Agent, mion TV*sO

Otsce. Chanberlaln Botet, Old Point,
Virginia

P. M. PRITCHARi». Gen. Areat.
JMO. U WILLIAMS. CKy Pas*.
Agent, comer Granby and Ptosse
streets. Norfolk.

Merchants & Miners Trans.Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

«-ery Saaday. Toeadey and Frtdag f
B a.

.^Dte TO l^P©^$a*tewlOe»V.
Vor. Thür and *»t. 7pm

For Or Beta aed Nr her toCr^gsataag
apety ho F R RRVKJ,


